Historical Bangor Business Association
Minutes of 12/5/16
In Attendance: Bangor Trust Brewing, Tracy & Leo; Bangor Chiropractic, Nancy; Dinky’s, Jill and Norm;
Pies to Die For, Anthony; VS Eyewear, Mike; Janet Miller, Main St. Market, Bill; Bangor Mercantile, Jay;
Broadway Pub, Ni; Borked PC Dana & Scott; Connie Silvius and Connie Greenamoyer Merchants Bank;
Carol Anderson and Anne Seagraves, Bloom; Janet Kichline, Bangor Public Library; Little Corner Café.
Meeting started at 6:05 pm.
We made introductions.
Treasurer report:
We have $563.32 in the account.
$50.00 still needs to be deposited from new memberships.
$87.51 from Staples that was used for toner and paper.
$47 owed to Borked PC for their ink and printer.
Santa Clause had come together and worked well. We had a good crowd. We made $335.00 for pictures
with Santa.
$25.00 membership fee. Please fill out a form.
Benefits:
Marketing
Facebook
Website-post your business card and logo
It is per business. Involve all employees.
If you know other businesses that aren’t involved please let them know about HBBA. Direct them to the
website.
Events
We need to plan dates and times of events. The more help we have the better it is for the event.
Farmer’s Market
Set up on the sidewalk instead of somewhere else.
Marketing Group
If you have ideas then someone or if interested let Anthony or Jill know.
There is a new coffee place going in and they will have espresso and lunch items.
Broadway Pub is closing down on Monday to appreciate the firefighters and police officers.
Next meeting will be February 7th at the Bangor Trust Brewery from 6-7 pm. At this meeting we’ll check
in with the committees. We changed the meeting by a show of hands that this date was better.

Nate will provide a list of events and dates that are happening in Bangor. We should also ask Laura what
is happening as well.
We are spreading out to any business with a Bangor address that can sign up for HBBA.
At some point we may need to go to a council meeting and this has been one of the biggest group of
businesses involved.
We then broke into committee groups.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:30 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Janet Kichline

